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Evp.A. Halpinl, S. J., o! St. Francisgev P Colee, ewYork city, gave
r'oss. ALlecthareof is course upon

thei nit robl tes«
FiadHIpinl's loeture was prelimin-mFathe .atrodced the sbetbysa
.hisEtnh i csand assigued to it

e tainthofds ie ithe domain of Gen.
the pbacen ophY. General Philoopity
ien. Pnitlogic, which as the sciencebein wuit rlon righatly in al lte mental
pfuagS" raA fter lte art of reasoning isa
p ofrees te investigation of the
dsequire d qeualities of Being in gen"
ivionts B rne h it allei Ontology,

wbich' signifies ite 5 0s c f Being.
Fbieopiy then proceeds toconsider the
laosî elnt-y which presents itself ta lte
gea etitn namely: the whole visiblecsn ofmaext follo'ws Psychology,
j f aicreationle ln aIl ils aspects, anti'Iwhihy o!e Lb.h hightest kindi of life,
estfciall b' sprtual ife or te essence ofi
which is -At the last, Philosophty firo.-
duthsoul.reriothe meditation ofthe
ducesthcn aIl creation and afalllife, thtat
iA the eiy. The science which deals
wit the Diviniy , bis attributes in bis
itern 1 worksia called natural Theo-

1oer We are led at lat to the place
olcupied by Moral Philosopy. Moral
hicoopid yor Ethis or Natural Law or

irhtat Right was defined to be ascience
practical in its nature. deriving its pria.
ciples froin the light of reason antidirect'
ing the responsible acts of rnan toward
riglhteousness. Summarily it migitt be
called the science cf right cout
Eriesis a science becausenil faotan
Lind of kîuonledge, but is knowledge nol
ooking dwn on te subjectnorwalking
lin oi, but lifting up the subject so

tardt lie lid a n go beneath, taking in
ail ts bearinga, in a word "standing1
under" it and viewing it ib ail its po.
sible fatires. It is practical, because
its object il eot merelyte contem-
plation of te ides that underties il,
but the iavetigation of the subject with
the view of applying ils pinciple La
man' conduct nir ail bis deliberate ac-
tions ontib!3 rctad titrougit &bis world ta
i d1pstiny. ILt is derived from rational

principles, t hat is, it is not Catechimni'.
nor preacbing. It builds with the aid
of the light of reel ortalone. The use iL
makes o reveeation la ta test ail its cen-
cIssions by that greater light wbici pro-
ceeds from un eartily luuninary, but from.
the substantial trut .o •Goti imeelf. it
directs. hunan acte which is to say acta
whicih a man performe with the utmosat
deliberation and for the production of
,which is necessary the concurrence both
of intellect ant i wll. Me unfaldedth ie

tope cf the science, which treats firt
cf repottaible acte, their origin, their
endant cverytbing thatqualities or modi..J
fies them. Having discovered the
nature of this responsible act, it.applies
the results thereof to man as an individ-
nal, to man as a member of the amily,
to man as a citizen or subject of the
State, to the State in ifs intercourse with
othcr States. The province of Ehiics
therefore is to erect a standard through
the atgency of unaided reason. where-
with man, whether an individual or a
member of the fanily or a citizen'
wberewith asio the State as an individ
ual in ils attitudes toward other States,
may follow the straight hne in ail delib-
erate perforrnances.

The conference upon Early American There is no more valu uble adjunct to
History led by Dr. Marc F. Vallette oc- the progres of the Catholic Faita in the
cupied the hiat period of the forenoon. New World than is the Anerican Cath.
The following points were taken up: . oic Quarterly Review. In these days

1. Te Slavery Question in Spanish when thespiritof intoleranceand bigotry,
Anerica. 2. Repartimiientos and En. so dieplayed of old by the enemies of
coniendas. 3. Heroic attitude of the our faith, bas died away. and men are
Domnitafcan Friars. 4 Montesimos and inclined t e investigate before they con-
Las Casas. 5. Bull of Paul 11. demn, the work of such a pioneer in the

Three classes met in the afternoon, Dr. rescue of souls cannot be too highly esti-
ýallette's Spanish clams ai, two. Miss Col- mated. The present age is a thinking
lins' clas in elocution at three, and Mise age and tLe thinking mnd bas only ta
Colline' Physical Culture class at four be convinced to beieve. Itis this noble
o'clock. work which the Review is carrying on

with success. Where all is good it is
Tie ta-e as att Educator. almost impossible for the reader to pick

The lecture was preceded by a reading, out one contribution for special com-
" Lasco," given by Miss Ada Mosher, of mendation. It may be said, htowever,
Biltinmore, Md. " Calvary" was rendered that there are sone particularly timely
bv Mx. Joseph Stanton, of Buffalo, and subjects discussed by _writers who are
Miss Ryan, of Elmira, p.1ayed the ac thoroughly in touch with the subject of
ctnpaniment. Mr. Mi hael J. Dwyer, wyhich they treat. "l Catholic Secondary
cf Boston, delivered the lecture, "The Education in the United Statesm," by Rev.
Stage as an Educator,' which was wel John T. Murphy, C.S.S.P., is peculiarly
receivel. Mr. Dwyer said : adapted te the present tine wben, both

'hie present conditions and tendencies in Canada and the United States, the
Of the stage are such as te shake in question of a purely secular education
Ianxy minds the weight of testimony in for the children of the masses bas been

history, literatute and experience in and still remains a burning matter of
favor of the stage as a factor of improve- discussion. The writer starts out with
lient in the life of au individual or a the proposition that the separate par-
nation. ochial school systen must be upheld at

If we look back to the theatre of the any cost and sacrifice, the'fait Lof Cath-
Greek, the forernost people of antiquity olic children bas te be safeguarded, and
in the cultivation of the highest dram, ithe secular education given bas ta be
and the founders of tragedy, we find the abreast of the times, so as ta put our
stage the most, powerful and most en- boys andgirls on thesanme plane astheir
nOblirig influence of their national life. neighbora for attaining temporal ad-
Their attendance at the drama was for vantages. He admits that there is no
the spectators an aet of religious wor organized system of secondary educa-
abip. They there not only came in con- tion for Catholice in the United States;
tact with the lofty thoughts of their t-bere is the primary school and the great
mUtaster dramatists, ./euchylus, Sophocles, Catholic University, but there is no con-
Euripedes and the rest, but'assisted at necting link between the two. Again,
an act of honage and veneration to their Father Murphy says : I The prevailing
dieties. They purified themiselves in·the policy of confining the Church's cor-
emnotis roused bY the art of the dra- porate efforts in education to the par
matist,, who thus made the stage a pul- ochial school necessarily relegatea a1r
pit whence te preach the greateat and boys and girls te a secondary place in
nost impressive sermon, the people ever the race of life." We quote the con.
knew. cluding words of the Reverend writer :

Of Shakespere's influence uipon the 'The importance of this question can.
drama the lecturer said.: " The genius not be to strongly urged. Secondary
Of Shakespere first gave the people of education is the plateau on which the
England aliterature they.could cal their war of good and evil, light and darknees,
r)wn and he made the home of tliat .wilLever be decided. I is here that the
literature the state. During thetwenty- strong-and skilled forces, which are the
five years of his literary career. the nmaineLay of truth, are at the same time
theatre rose, from the rdugh uncouthbe- trained and brought into action. The
ginnings t the highest -and noblest result will influence the masses of.re-
Position it has ever occupied in Christian cruits on-the lains-below as well a ithe
Unies. select posta. oobservation on themoun,

He .brought truth and sirpicityinto btain peaks'above. Itis-from ithe plateau
the sphere'where every kind of exaggeia., of edcondary ,educatioi that the proper

are under, the jurisdiction of a Vicar-
Apostolic in Priests' Orders. The North.
west Territory or the adjicent British
province, in which we beheve the mines
are situated, is aLtended by the Oblates,
who are governed by a bishop. As their
beadquartere are on the East of the
Rocky Mountains it is .most probable
that the wants of the KLondyke miners
will be attended from the Yukon. The
Sisters of St. Ann have several schools
along the river and if they. succeed in
their project of founding an hospital with-
in reach of the mining camps it wili be
a grace and a comfort to many a paor
sufferer in the atruggle for gold.-Ex'
change.

Mention' this paper when you write.
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Constipation
.auses fully la4f thdeusckness in the world. Il
retalis the digested food too long un the bowels
end produces bihousness, torpid liver, din

Hoaa etc.'Hood' d'issP
eureconstlpation and aUlts
resuitseasilyand thoroughly. Mo. Andrugglsts.
Prepared by 0. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
The oiiy Flls to take with Bood's asapars a .

tion had held away, and he didihis so
oomp1etely-and absolutely that it bas
beeinmpossible, since his work was con-
aumàmated, to add a single element
essential to the perfection of English
dramatic literature..

.The lecturer dwelt upon the subject of
the morality of the stage, maying in part:
Iam notof those who believe ihat the
theatre is wnrse in this respect than it.
evt-rwas or that it is su&ering more thm
can naturally be expected in a periol
immetiately succeeding the eclipse of
many nf the brightest stars in the dra-
matic firmament. Within the past ten
years the American stage bas lost by
death or retirement the. chaste and
clasmic intellectuality of Edwin Booth,
the broad and vigorous impermonations
of McCullongh, the honest studies of
Lawrence Barrett, the wonderful clear
characterisations of Florence, the grace.
ful winsome charma of Modjeaka, the
refined if cold and statuesque art of Mary
Anderson, the hearty and wholesome
portraits of John Gilbert, and the fine
and sure touches of William Warren.
The grass has not turned many imes on
the graves of the dead in this galaxy and
yet how wide ia the dramatic hiatus be.
tween their day and this, between the
stage of 1897 and that of even teri years
ago.

It will be a terrible mistake if the
good people, the educated people, the re-
ligious people, abandon the theatre to
current corrupt influences and the un-
worthy managers anxious to subvert it
to ignoble and improper enda. Preserve,
therefore, and cultivate such remaine of
a better day in the field of the intellec
tual dramas as are left to us in the work
of Irving, of Daly, of Willard,.of Julia
Marlow and others, and encourage as far
as we can individually and collectively
every attempt to found the National
drama.

Our Reviewer.
The Catholic World for August con-

tains as the leading article a well
thought ont sketch of the career of the
Very Rev. Augustine F. Hewitt, D. D ,
Superior of the Patulist Fathers, whose«
death on July the 3rd last created such
widespread regret in the whole Catholic
Church of Canada and the States. The
article is unsigned, but it is evident that
the work was a labor of love irom the
pen of a faithful friend who had known
the dead priest intintately n life. Those
interestea in the lte of a servant of (od
and one whoise 'aboie history is one o-.
self-abnegation and self restraint, would
do well to read the pages of the Catholic
World.and learn from them how a truly
Christian paator livet' and dies. One of
the peculiarly attractive points in Father
IHewitt's history lies in the fact that he
was a con'.erL Le aur boly failh and that
in bim both on the father's and mother's
Pide were united Churci of England and
Irish Presbyterian ministries. He was
of Anierican stock, dating from gener-
ations back, Puritan of blood, education
and sympathies, and held within him-
self all the natural antipathy these
people had for the Catholic religion. He
was a classmate of the late Henry Ward
Beecher and Dr. Storr, the famous Con-
gregationaliat of Brooklyn. Calvinist
in training, he comnienced the work ot
the ministry under its banner, then be

joined the Episcopalian communion and
after five years ministry under its teach-
ing he found the true fold and became
priest inl1847. The progressive steps lrom
doubt to sublime conviction are well
treated in this article, which impresses
even the superficial reader with a desire
to know more of the subject treated.

Among other articles of peculiar in-
torest in the Catholic Worid may be
mentioned "Our Boys," fron the pen of
llev. Michael P. Heffernan, "Monseign-
eur D'Hulet," anonymous, and "Xiother
Duchesne, R. S. H, an Uncanonized
American Stint," from the pen of S. L.
Emery.

atimnlus can begiven to themauses in
the parochia i.ohoola, it la from thence,
too,- that muet' be derived the select
forces of the universitv. Let us, then,
see to I. Let uS strengthen and equip
our forces on this most important field
of operation.so that the keen talents and
high morality of our people may be ex-
tensively aud efficiently utiliued in the
interesta of light and strength."

The American Catholie Historical So
clety of Philadelphia bas just issued its
quarterly records. Th-- principal paper
of interest in "The Histor. of Com-
modore John Birry," by Martin I. J.
Griffin.

*

The Meusenger of the Sacred Heart
(Auguat number) comes to hand with a
verF entertaining table of contents. The
frontispiece is an excellent portrait of St.
John Berchmans, Patron of Youth. Rev
Father Felix, O.S.B, continues bis.paper
on" The Landing of St. Augustine in
England," and Rev. Father Ghezzi, S J.,.
his article on IAibania and the Sacred
Heart." Both papers are elegantly illus.
trated, andbthe letter press fuily up to
the indications given by the first contri'
butions on the subjecis from the pen of
these gifted writers.

The summer number of the Pall Mall
Magazine has a varied contenta, every
contribution to which is replete with
interest. "Revocata Fides,' a poem
evolved by H. E. Marillier, is by no
mneans, however, up to the standard of
the other articles. It is a sentimental
mawkish story in four estanzas, about a
girl who could not be a umt because the
sun shone. ' he interest iii this particu
lar etfort lies in the tiretp lace in its in-
tense stupidity, and in the second in the
surprise inmpressed upon the reader that
such a remarkably iolish ,roduction
should find a place in whîat is undoubt-
idly a high clas magazine. Paul Ilich-
ens and Lord Frederic Ilamilton havea
very strong story comnmenettd, entitled
"A Tribute of Souls." It is founded on
the old Faust legeni mtodernized, anti
fron the very beginning fascinatea the
reader. ".The Iaid on Carlisle," hy
Lord Ernest H-amilton, is a poetic
effort aller the style of the Ingoldsby
legends and is well worth readiig.
There are other features in the magazine
of splendid vaine both to the castual
reader and to the stidlent of mioderi and
ancient history,

THE '98 CENTENARY ORGANI-
ZATION.

The following have been chosen at an
execthive couneil to have fuil charge of
the '98 centenary celebration :

Ciairman, John W'Leary; vice-presi.
dents, P. H. Meade, rnayor of Cork, andi
Henry Dixon, Dublint; treasurers. F.,J.
Allen, lis Mande Gonne, Williamt
Murphy, ex'M.P., Count, Plunkett, Wil-
lianm O'Brien, ex M.P.. P. (eogan, T.C.

Dublin City-J. W. O'Beirne, J. P.
O'Brien, James Doyle, P. Flood, .ames
O'Connor. A. Blane, ex M P; E Leamy,
ex- M.I.; .ohn 0'Shaughmnesy, P. Iloctor,
David Pitumnier; with 1). SeerV next
highest oi the lit.

Leinster (outside Diblin)-The mayor
of Wexford, Mark Codd, D,.vidstown,
Wexford; James Moore, Dundalk ; M.
McNmuree, Kildalkey ; James Canning,
T. C. Blackrock; John P. Hayden, Mul
lingar ; M. Ga.verny, C. T. C., Carlow; P.
J. O'K-ýtre, Kilkenlny ; P. .1. White,
Clara; Tuienoas .. Troy, Arklow ; the
nexti hithest being James Triston, T.U.,
Kingstown.

Munster-John D tiy, Limerick; P N.
Fitzgerald, Cork'; Michael Dalton, Tip
perary ; John Crowe, Limerick; Maurice
Moynilan, Tralee; Martin Arthur,
Waterford; John O Keeffe, Cork; C. G.
Daran, J. K. Bracken, 'emplemore; J. J.
Power. Tralee; with Thomas P. Meagher,
Waterford, nexl higheet.

Connauglht-B. McT'ernan. Sligo ;John
Lavin, uastlerea ; T. B. Kelly, Ballina;
John J. Kelly, Ballinasloe3; M. C. Shine,
Tuam; Cornelius Kennedy, Dunmore;
G. McBride, We-tport; Janes D.ily Cas-
tiebar: P. G. Kelly, Tuam ; Thomas
O'Sullivan, G.tlway ; with P. J. Malone,
next bighest.

Ulster-J. Clarke, Belast ; Michael
McGinmn, Omaght ; P. Rtussell, Belfast ;
Eiw ird Madden, Rosslea; N. J. O'Boyle,
stratlordstown; F. McCourt, Moneyglass:

Mss ALice Milligan, Belfat t; Miss Anna
Juhnston, Belfast; H. Djbbint Belfast
Alderman J. O'Doherty, Darry ; next
bighuest, Charles Logan, Stewartstown.

ALMONTE NEWS.

Fron our om'nncorre. ondenat.
A LMo.NTE, July 21.--Thte Father Mathew

Temperance Association of_ Almtonte, at
their semi-annual inastallation of ofhecers,
held July 4th, 18937, installed te lollow-
ing _officere for te ensoing tere'
Spiritual director, R1ev. Canon Foley;
president, M. Hogat, jr.; lirst vice-presi-
dent, J. P. O'Connor; second vice-presi.-
dent, P. Frawley; secretary, E. J. Kelly';
treasurer, E. Letang ; conmmittee of
management : J. O'ReillysPJ. D)aley. M.
Hogan, W. McKivit, J. Sullivan'.

THE CHURCH AND ALASKA.

Thte Territory of Alaka is a vicariate
apostolic. A vicariate-apostoehc is a
etretch of country in te process cf be.
comirng a dio.cese. It is governedi seme-
timtes by _a pri est, sometimes by a bishop'
The Territory cf Almska has for a few
years been in charge cf the Jesuits who

i

NOTE HAD COIENT.
Pior. William Libbey, of Princeton

University, has aucceeded in exploding
the many fanciful stories told by still
more fanciful newspapr writers about
the famous mes of New Mexico. Ail
their tales of the bonrs of prehistoric
races bleaching in the Pun. fabulous
wealth of gold and sil, vr nid piles of
antiquities, have faded awa beinre tlie
grim arrangement of lacts, and Suinday
papers will now have to find somnthing
ele with which to astonish their roeiers.
The top of the mena was thoroughly in-
vestigated, and little evidence of any
formez inhâbitants was found. There
was a monumcnbtof rocks piled up, much
after the manner of the Indian monu
monts of long ago. The top of t he rock
is about 16 acres in extent and about 500
feet higher than the immeiat.e sur
rounding country and fully 701 feet
higher than the valley just souith of it.

Canada has reason to congratulate it-
self on maty thingsuand not the leaitI of
these is the thorctghness of lier banking
system. We need never look to the
United States for praise or commenda-
tion, and when it is grudgingly atforded
from tbis source it unstt be taken as an
asaured fact that a much higher need of
praise is in reality dserved. The 1ni-
ted States Conaul at Qiebec. Mr. Philli
B. Spence, bas nade a report to the
\Vashington State Dpartnment in which
he confesses that-" Catîada's iltik Cur-
rency in alnost perfect." That is a con.
cession indeed. It will le welcone
news for is to learn that accordiis t o
United states ideas there i-4 sonething
really almost perleet in CanfdIA. lie
goes on to describe the myster of char-
tered banks and continueti:-Each char
tered Bank in the ii ,nion liHas the
power to issue notes of the deoonina
tion of 5 dols. and iulitileso titereof for
circulation ais oroney, whieh tithey maîy
not issLe in exess ut the' u:imajir i
paid-up ea pital toi-k. ''lie n its ar re-
deemable kt au par at varimut Inipoin l
tlirotigiomt tue e< t îuirv a nI per vent.
on lte averrage note eirt'ttulati(In is mit
gajuitrIandl triiv the(îvorniîtîi'i at
redîtiptickii fnîd. The of aiiiv iti
Cunadian currency imhown by1-' it ait. Ii
ing itseif pi -rfectlya to the triitie ad Oiher
requirentits. ThEt funroiuis irtaw lu m
of the thirty seven liks îr. acnutter-mi
and ns hatheri- no ut jiiduicenitt im l- ad
notes they in thieir way liark to t b.
Rinks tli t, t mlard thleni. 'Thtie tirrm-uîm'
eblîs antl meiwwitl lte conii ot rltii tý
Inu the United Sttt s the poaper mnionev.
by whatever namietit may Ile kn)wui. la
practically itlttît' hy the (io'.erîi'
nient, wlaîchiit a t inii nielitîte contactt
with lite lusiness commuuunity.

* .

Gold, Gold oi' Ti îtl a 1 ais he
rry now, but ifîIeo pli' wo t i nly co-.
sider for a miioent is neither the

fe ab u1 e f g l or s . r . a
cotntrv' whith nakfes iiq 1protnp-riLy. Il
is the posspmaion of t le neefuittl thiigs of
commniere, wheat, Iluimber, iron and op
per, and iucih other stapmle., witeh niake
a country really great. C tifornia had
retiily loit liffle efftrcl on thepraîit
of te kLi a neither mil Liie gui4
lield% of the Klondike on Chna. The
inomrent the gold il mnedi h is a wallowedi
Up in the mateiatromîî o cornurîercial
traniictions. It does not stay in one
place ; it caniiot be ait.ched to any
cointry. One agricultural pro'ince is
worth to a nauion fifty places lik e Ktoti
dike. Gald is ntly a factor aud y no
ieans the mot iniport ant factor in the
prosperity of i ugdonis. It fia the strong
arim, the abtum ant lield, whi e i ni a
a people powerful. Guld is ii always ncier-
vating.

The celebration of the three hunî-
dredîth anniversary of the Blessed Peter

ulaisius, knotni as the Ajpostle of
Geriany, is to lie held ,Iti8 year
with beconing solemnity. The date
of his death is 1) ceniber 21êt, but
already the Swiss have begun ta du ionor
to tle neiory o the saint. Tl scene
of the demonstration is the ancient town
of Freiburg, capital of the canton ot' that
name and one of the Catlllic.States of
Switzerland. 'ie celebration was conm
nenced on hine 30th, and from that
time to the end of the year
there will be an uninterrupted
s.ccession of feetivals. The lis, weeks
in August and the tirst in September
wili be narked by great pilgrimages.
On1 the 21s of August, the whole Canton
of Freiburg will f orm an immnense pr y'
cession in lthe Capital. Fromt the 2:LI to
te 20th te Swiss Association ci Pius

IX. wji holdi its conventioni andi will
taîke part in lte N.itional Pilgrimage.
The 2Sth is reservedi for the' pilgrims
fromt Autetria, te 30th for te Franciscan
Tertiarits of France, anti the 3bit for thte
Franciscan Tertiaries front Germatny.
lIn September lthe Germain Catholica will
have their deinonstration from the 4îh
te the Gt. Anud on thte 14th the Dutcht
Catholics, te fellow countrymen cf
Canisius, 'will arrive fronm Hollaînd.
iThe ancientl city of Freiburg

has been decorated with a lavish
hand andi with spilendid taste in honoer
oi the guests who are now thronging her
gates An additional feature of the cema
bration is te holding of te fourth inter-
national Scientific C itholic Cangress
Its sessions begin on te l6tit of August
andt lst for four days. Tlais congress
lhas taken its place among the great
iearrned meetings of te world andi its
members are foundi in every country in
Lite wvorld, Already lthe titles of 250
pampers to Le read are announcedi. Thîey

deal with theology, philosophyv, juirispru
dence, history, medicine and the natural

1
sciences. The committee in chargeof
the COngres have been working steudily
for three years, and it is prop ised to
make the assembly notable, net ottly by
the number of sulbjects treatrai, but by
the worth of the papers resd.

When the greater nart of Gearmany
followed the steps of Martin Luthî r it re-
lapsed into a state of barbarimm rivalling
that of the ancient Teutîons To retore
learning Emperi r Ferdinanid the Firtn
anked the aid of the Jebiite, anm a baud
of these devott d priests were sent tu do
the work of ri gent ration. As the natiural
leader was Peter Canisius he gave in.
structions constantly, preached ilten, re.
orgaanzd lte University, published a
catechism, and by lincredible labor
not only stayed the advance of Prolest,
antism but brought bark to the ltauit
the hulk of those wlho had strayed fromt
the fold. The college at Freiburg is a
imtonument to his aolivir.y, and there him
hdv i btrid. Me was beatitied in
November, 1864.

*,a

Theapproaching' ctrnten ary celebration
of the heres of '78 ias brougbt ou' a
lei"t of interesting informait i relative to
that stirritg period. That the Iri.fi
Cathoic was not aione in h is lhold
struggle against tyrannv i % wll known,
arid tLit numinroti irish Protertatila
fouglht in the ranks ithe foll'wintg
reference to one of the latter wili 1 reiat
wvitt phm'aautrt': -Tht' grandiaîti'r ofNiMr.
Jnllatice' Gibson, mau uîopl îwilt bei tir
prised to learn, was resiient lemider. at the
ltme itie hetier m-hass ofi .riuoh lritienattt
were in revoltiion ag init Eitiitnglal titI-
pr. smive laîws, rof teie ni'it ml ri ivithe i
the Eastern portio i.of vcourity avait. lie
was a nian of ample ieat:a ,ilidaIl mays
lanist ett of havitg hi t m Irriti : e farti
(whichvit as recently iu the on ie f
%Ir l'riuirco e, .1. 1;., (,iaîtehil i miitre'i
and c'ooped by th' cotitrih inniiiie,
'1aV. %ityl are the stori-s toli i nd
eit;f. Bîilt(ieigh if Ite firiys i1

mkirmishiîl a it tithat exlinigliug priil. Iie,
'Uiltcll 11ilut iin l Loîzutr l'-ut
ta ",citabs nriiiom fron the fact t fiit te
jtidgeI- aprigeniîtr inmîv'ariatlfIy lî1ut his 7i iii
men throuh thir 'volition o ha

ret . 'T tinC h :n-ritn e i te het. fr ih
lealer that hen iuitly i sed mof hile
propaert'uy n m:iltii4 goodmismi satpe-to
A tmerIt nt clioiiiiuntry saaid. 1i t enlit'wli r
"ili-'t.un , a nd rm rvl L e 1 lonin
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An Amîteriaexchitantg ay:-lh stati
stratiticianî l hiutlm augget a il 1. r
seciuring at complete cenu f i trmp itutinjin

unt nudSità timL. iiuchaiteniunrittain
wotit prove bt h liintcrest ing amid in-
strtivLive. It irigit to Iwi tmii mw, ti tlt
withm sutgge-aionlis for rîîluiig t hae unimii
ber of idieI umien, if iN si l'T grow.
itig arimty oil trartlnlîui rtli tr,ns a îualangm t'

to lie coullry, lin lmre wi> tatuiîtIne-.

'l'le rimlîern tof tlwi .i oi f I. ior .idon

are formingi a uttional m mLrictl '
lol political lu m-s. iL lalon i
that entwoten i-i bmi miltitt-i Lumit nrimter
mstibj. At t-ht rujitia-1i iivictiîig Ltit tnf ief-

lowing resrlut ins weri' iintiuiiii lY
adioptedt : 11. We Irnishtim'n litrit îpr sent ,
consideririg it momt seeiral>i-' timt Lime
Irisimen and women of uch LItitnii
shutild have jppmrtnitailes ofml ifeeting. in
social iatndecur', and therne-I'itiig
to perpetiute Irishi utîLtioelinlity minoiîg
ail of irish (escent, strongly recmiii imtidt

the foriaton of a t riii C.iul, ai her
by pledge curselves to ulpport to thlie bet
of oturamubilitysmucitanoicit[ cL. (2). The
cliub smhail be on-partiaa- n, but it shall
be a condition of 'm thai p that tite
mcnber mlial be au Ir iai Naticnlijtst,
and ot Irii ibirth or diiceut.

KLONDINE' (GLJ) FIELDS.

L7SEFUI NFOliDI %TIo)N V0o1ITNINGGo

WI<"sstrEu:, Maicn., i.laly 30.-I 'Vpector
Stricklami of Lite North-Wet M itteti
I'olice, who hits j i str rettrr il froin ithe
Yukon,, thuspeaks(ettl it, ctiniitry tiatt
is now causing s ibt aseisaitin. IL -
gardinîg the beist rute to rea.icn te Kion.-
duke, hei saiid thauct hi wuuilim .ame a pour
mantt le go by3 1)> ei itid thet Ciieoot
Pas. The season is nouaw goqtting I:tte'
aînd lie woul tIt advie araso-iite to startt
now', as nu one woutildiav.e tim e lto pck
te amoutnt of provisions thait lhe wuulitl

need uvenr the sumitil. Beifore lue could
de iL te river wouldi be friaz -un up. L~ast
ycar iLt roze at tt be 1t of Oc.tober, but il
does notI genrally tri-te til t-he it 1d-
die cf Outober. ' lt luis arnt lo gel into
te country, andt tanyonae whîo goes tere

muset be preared to go thtrought sonne
rougit experiences. Thiere is t-l. nîy of
geld, but ut is not Iying aroundi waiting
lor anyone tio pick it up. It, is gotten
only by hard work.

The Klondike is, tundubtedly, hie said,
the largest placer mxining region in te
worldi anu, at the same lime, thme richtest.
There are a great. many people nocw
going fito te counutry anid te claimns
were being taken rapidly, but thtere is
vet any amonunt cf room for everybodiy.
~Concerning te lengthi of Lime re-quired

ta reach lthe coîuntry, Mr. St-rickland0 saidi
tat anyone conteuittlatinig going frornt

of Septiember. The fit, held at the be
ginning of the montb, wu on "Sndy

ts.' It is to be louowoua yotaurs ua
"(Cheap Dwellinga," on the "Acidenut
of Liber." and on the international pro.
tection of workers in mines and factores,
The sixth international ongres against,
alcoholism will alo meet in Brussel. a.&
the enud of A ugjst.

NO' IDOLATRY

Prof. Carroll D. Wright, lecturer oil
political economy in the Cathoulic Uni.
versity of Wasbinetoin, and well knowa
in Maasacbusett as ai public man, i not,
a Cailholic. but he writes in the folloW.
ing broad and liberal spirit in lnsey's
Magasine on a subject that i generally
nisunderstood by mur Protestant friendas
Prof. Wrirht saysa: "I used to fel that
it was mere idolatry or absence of
refined feeling bat led ithe Spanish or
Italian neasatnt to knecl before the imagc
of the Virgin Mother. A deeper appre-
ciation of the aspirations of the humarr
sotil has remnoved that feeling irdm my
mind. . . . Tlie peasantcan irealize
and bring into his own heart the wholc
idea of tha hiother, when he could not
even wit h the esthet irismi of religiouir
dIevotion reach t hei i. of the theolo.
gian's. It bas Len thirough lithe iniu
merable repre entation o! the Mbtiotn
1tat religion has received ini mnuy hmundl
its ost t mnitintiliting inihienice, Now

oment 1mots n iii duhmtl me ccuime Prof.
\WrigIht, of w ht, t hey are pleased to cau
%mtiilatry.- s.wred li tart R{eiew.

AlullIZA. \\ Ho \' AIsSPUlìS.

$ r sli d rilatirim. îys the l'ilot, exist
h.et we'n ,Ii mn arul "wit rlandl ne(caLtus
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dii v Il hi%"m Ing I pruhbihiît.ry duty.' o0
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0-tm îjria l .i rq t tha1 t irtttIqil if mlit .

, rit '<cv. As i tr. l it lu li smi-4port
.11d n hi140 i z ' m lia iii opm aîî; rto
cril.o 9 t1g ie Alpi î, we do ne t t hi.' li e
lin tiil e l aire tg 1 w h .nîu e:îilin en' of

anr. ()I t l it aiIiruv of t he vi rîiou
NI. i t ieah, ç :r- t lî hi t he I mri
- ligi mir-i li o t hi S.im mN.ivy " i a mu
,hervdit ary %om -iab n lt itilto w a ay ',
bill even o, hliq e riln liui lihtis horlmm-

1ceansuilA tarikm. tth .Alirtic toutlI'miitie
a genui N. ter rbtr.k i n,
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$17,000.00 in Prizes
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Chieap Extenirsifons on all iailway

iisfpenl 10 l ml Adi0PlS 1 (2c..

S. C. STEVENSON. MAN & Src.,
MON·rREAtL.

EDUCATION,

MOUNT ST. BERNARD
Commercial Collage, Sorel, P.Q.

rnmmî IiuLiiin imiii atjî Irenîi t iil il re

]or pariticular-d.]brI e

TIE I1ON tEALa

0F MUSIC.
938 DORCHESTER 87., near Mountfaid,

Montreal. P.Q. Doeveloponent in all branoLsa O
bausic. P'upits rnar enter at i.ny inuie.For prosectu.,amt.'ir to

11-Q M R. C. E. SEIPE RT. DistPu

COI,1L Irl< E NO'tRE D)A M.1Z
Cgte-des.Nelgtes, Montreal, Can.

Thiis i nsit lut iion iner . y the. lich <iins i thS

t'iU ajtioni totr. b e i etîin the iges mît B ap un '

fin V P.

ti',and rîepareTi for the classiical or ucommenrcil
coumrsie. renecb anfd Enghuah lauîggman iro itiughi

t E8 l c i i i -a . - ayi rie e i ed fo r v a ~ t o n ,

PROFESSIONAL 0CARDS

JUDAR, BR ANGH AUD
A KA a nIR

- ADVOC T ESI
h ere should lait the 1st-of March
buy their provisions at the coast, and
have enough dollars left over to provide
for incidentai expenses alon the route ;
freight the stuff to Dyea; pack it over
the summit, and get dîwn to the foot of
the like on the ice. Mere lumber would
be taken out and boats built. By 'thai
time the ice would be out and the boats
can float down the river, reaching Klon-
dike about the 204,h of May. un th
way down the river there are two bad
rapids, the White Horse and the Canyon
whtich "greenhorn" should portage.

Brussela is this summer the seat of!
series of congresses -dealing' with ques
tions concerning the I tboring clamse
They will' be held. froma July to the en

3 PLACE D'ARKES HILLE

F. T JUDtH. Q.C. A. BRANCHAUD. Q.C.
H. 1. KAVANAGH. Q.C

s Z. . myV , .. 1. 3o Sll BEIU ZI9, Lt.L .

DEVLIN & BRISSET,
FiDVOGAllI'ESi

a ".Nw-- Yorl Life" .uZfcU7l
Il PLACE D'ARMES.
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